1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Myopia affects over 40% of adults in the US.[@bib1] Refractive surgery using a phakic posterior chamber intraocular collamer lens (ICL) (Visian ICL™, Staar Inc., Monrovia, CA) is FDA-approved for the correction of myopia.[@bib2] Patient selection criteria include the absence of ocular comorbidities at the time of implantation and adequate anterior chamber depth. Since implantation is contraindicated in patients over the age of 45 years, complications have been primarily reported in younger patients. These include chronic uveitis, cataract formation, corneal endothelial cell loss, angle closure glaucoma, and pigment dispersion syndrome.[@bib3] However, the manufacturer has not reported glaucoma secondary to pigment dispersion as a serious adverse outcome. Prior cases of pigment dispersion syndrome from this phakic ICL have been previously reported, with no resultant visual field loss or optic nerve damage.[@bib2]^,^[@bib4]^,^[@bib5] We report a new case of pigment dispersion glaucoma following phakic ICL implantation that resulted in advanced visual field loss.

1.1. Case report {#sec1.1}
----------------

A 50-year-old man was evaluated by his ophthalmologist at a routine follow-up visit after uncomplicated bilateral phakic ICL placement (Visian ICL™ model ICMV4, Staar Inc., Monrovia, CA) 8 years earlier. His pre-operative evaluation included a comprehensive slit-lamp examination and indirect ophthalmoscopy. The patient had a stable refractive history and open angles on gonioscopy. The anterior chamber depth was \>3.0 mm and the endothelial cell count was adequate (\>2000 cell/mm2) with normal morphology. The patient\'s post-operative examinations had been unremarkable. He had no prior history of glaucoma, pigment dispersion or eye injury. On exam, he was found to have a decline in best-corrected visual acuity from 20/20 to 20/40, an intraocular pressure (IOP) of 41 mmHg, and an anterior subcapsular cataract in his left eye. Slit-lamp examination revealed a well-centered phakic ICL with no evidence of angle closure and 2 patent peripheral iridotomies. Gonioscopy showed a targetoid pattern of pigment deposition on the surface of the phakic ICL, pigmentation on the corneal endothelium (i.e. Krukenberg spindle), and 4 + heavy pigmentation of the trabecular meshwork. Furthermore, the iris showed diffuse 360-degree transilllumination defects. There was diffuse optic nerve thinning consistent with reproducible advanced glaucomatous visual field defects ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The patient\'s right eye also had similar evidence of pigment dispersion, but no IOP elevation, visual field defects or glaucomatous optic nerve damage. Ultrasound biomicroscopy (UBM) showed direct contact of the phakic ICL against the posterior iris ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) in both eyes. He was started on topical glaucoma medications, which lowered the IOP in the left eye to the mid-to high-teens. Given the presence of a visually-significant cataract and his elevated IOP, the phakic ICL in the left eye was removed concurrently with cataract surgery to prevent further visual field loss. The patient\'s IOP remained controlled on topical glaucoma medications post-operatively and his best-corrected visual acuity improved to 20/20 in this eye. However, he continued to note subjectively diminished vision and advanced visual field defects that persisted after cataract surgery.Fig. 1**Reproducible advanced visual field defects**. Humphrey visual field testing (24-2 SITA-standard) in the left eye showed reproducible visual field defects encroaching on central vision that persisted after cataract surgery.Fig. 1Fig. 2**Direct contact between the phakic intraocular collamer lens (ICL) and iris**. A) Ultrasound biomicroscopy demonstrating direct contact (arrow) between the phakic ICL and the posterior iris in the left eye with anterior displacement of the iris. B) The position of the phakic ICL is highlighted in yellow. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)Fig. 2

2. Discussion {#sec2}
=============

We have presented a case of pigment dispersion glaucoma with advanced visual field defects following phakic ICL implantation. In our patient, no evidence of pigment dispersion or glaucoma was present prior to phakic ICL implantation. Although secondary pigment dispersion glaucoma has been described with other models of phakic intraocular, sulcus-placed, and piggyback pseudophakic intraocular lenses,[@bib6]^,^[@bib7] the manufacturer of this phakic ICL has not reported pigment dispersion glaucoma as a serious adverse event. A few studies have reported elevated intraocular pressures---some even requiring trabeculectomy---but have not documented any visual field loss or optic nerve damage.[@bib2]^,^[@bib4] Brandt et al. described medically-controlled pigment dispersion syndrome with no resultant vision loss in a patient following implantation of the Visian ICL™ model ICMV3 (Staar, Inc., Monrovia, CA),[@bib5] which was the predecessor to the model ICMV4 implanted in our patient.

Compared to the earlier model, the ICMV4 has a greater vault height requirement. Schmidinger et al. found that central vaulting of the ICMV4 consistently declined over a period of 10 years.[@bib8] A reduction in adequate vault height over time has been linked to the development of anterior subcapsular cataracts,[@bib8]^,^[@bib9] which may have contributed to the cataract found in our patient. Additionally, as the crystalline lens thickens with cataract formation, the posterior chamber becomes increasingly crowded,[@bib10] further reducing the space available to accommodate the phakic ICL. Inadequate space in the posterior chamber may precipitate pigment dispersion and chronic uveitis due to iris chaffing from direct implant-iris contact.[@bib3] Ultrasound biomicroscopy imaging can be helpful in assessing post-operative phakic ICL position and the assessment of anatomical changes over time.[@bib11]

Given the risk of permanent visual field loss, patients and providers should be aware that pigment dispersion glaucoma is a serious, vision-threatening post-operative complication that may occur several years following phakic ICL implantation due to dynamic changes in the posterior chamber over time. Thus, IOP should be closely monitored and careful slit-lamp examination should be performed to assess for signs of pigment dispersion, including increased pigmentation of the trabecular meshwork on gonioscopy. UBM can aid in evaluation of changes in phakic ICL positioning over time. Medical and surgical glaucoma intervention may be increasingly common to prevent vision loss as patients with phakic ICLs experience changes in their posterior chamber anatomy with age. Therefore, patients with phakic ICL implants should have vigilant long-term monitoring for glaucoma.
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